
I'm Growing
Old Fast
And you know why, loo. Ii'b
those crny hairs! Don't you
Know that Aycr's Hair Vigor
restores color to gray hnlr?
Well, it does. And It never
falls, cither. It Btops falling
hair also, and keeps the scalp
clean and healthy. Do not
grow old too fast!
"I tu nixl Ayat'i llalr Vlr for many

mil ml I ttniulil IihImiI l toirr In Ik ulli't loilu kIUmmiIIi ii h. in litlrl tain
timiln , and alia dix hit train cltan
and h.allli-- . - K..l'Briklli,L'an;iulllr,

iioii.
by J. O. 4 jar Oo . Lowell, Mail,

) raanuraaiurore ofA IAK8APAULLL
WJJ..yers chewy pectokal.

Juet n Way Tlixy Uavr.
"Hsy, conductor," kr.l Ilia liifiiiMtlte

pmivnicsr, "hi klm of the time wlilcli
U printer, ' u.urter to ill' or 'quarter

t sli.'"
"Nfltlitr," rnpllnt tli railroad man.

"1 alwai aay 'nTufort'ftre.' "

II llnd llnonuli,
Knprtck waa illiilim at tlio home of o

frlenil.
"Will you liarn aoma of Hit tongue)"

askrtt tlio hostess,
"No, Ilia nk you," rrpllei. ICnpock, "I

gat too ruucli of Hint nl home."

llowa Thtt7
W o(Tr On Hundred Iiullara llaward fei

any eaaauf Catarrh, that cannot bo cuted b;
Mall's Catarrh I tirr.

V. 1. HIKNKY A CO.,l'roi'.,Tulrdo,0.
We, the undattliiieO, liaee known V. 1.

Chaiier fur Ilia la.ile yeere. and tilia
iiunttaMe In all builuaii Iramao-(iti-

ami nnanrlally abl locarry out aujr ob
llsallviia mail tor their arm.
Wm Tai'at, Wholrial Drug itit'.Toleda.O.
WiLlXNM, KlNpaK A Ma arm, thuleiale Urug-l- l,

lol-M- o, O
ItaU'el aiatmrutati taken Internally, act

t nat dlieetly Uau tha Ulwl ami mtieou- - aur-fat- al

ol Ilia jiIiii. I'flra lae. per bottle.
lfM l.T all lirugslita, 1illiiiilela Iim.

Ilatl'a family f'llli ara lb UiU

Nulril flir llnr llratily.
Tli a Countess of Northtirook, until a

hurt wlilli' ao Uiimvn aa Viscounties
llarliik'. I hHikrtl upon tin one of tlio
haiiiWomcRt wouirn In Ignition socM.
Durliu: tho life of tlio lain Knrl, says
TIik Tattler, aim alwaja inut much
of hrr llino with hi in nt 111 country
lioinu, lu Hampshire, ami thcro allium
aa thu moat hrllllaut hostess In tho
country, arrauttlng the shooting partlra
entirety tirraelf ami superintending
the wry smallest detail aa to tho coin
fort of tier father guests. The
earl was ilevolnl tn her and wn neter
tired of showing off her jortralt and
plcturea, of which ho hud uo fewer
than fifty dlCfwrcnt klnda, and altrayi
talked of her at hla "beautiful daughter-in-

-law."

Fooled.
A. rtftmrnt of aoldlrra waa drawn

up for church parade In the barrack
ijuare, but the church waa being re

palri'd and could ouly hold half of
them.

"Sergeant-major,- " snouted the colo-

nel, "tell all tko men who don't want
to so to church to fall out on the re
Yerae flank."

Of courae a large number quickly
and gladly availed theuisalvee of the
p till lege.

"Now, anrgeant-major,- " laid the
colonel, "dlamtai all the) men who did
not fall out and mnrch tho others to
church; they need It rooit." Indon
Htandard.
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Qlp thti eut, rttvrn lo ua vllhtha aam

ana aJJirtwt of youiMll ani to at yeur
(iltnJi.inJII.a dila wlirn ou will rrobaN
enlrr a butlnrti colUKf, inj t lll Clf Jll
yon with ISiU on our KJ.OQ acltolaraitlp.
Our Ums, ofril Cfpltin.l ajviniiio la
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Too Ilnrlr.
Thoro la nn IntcroNtlnR anecdolo

kIvimi In tho lloMiwi I linn hi of u Mr.
(!iihih, nn old nialiloiit of oiiu of tlm
aiiiiiirt towim of MMHNii'liuiiotta, Iln
la now employed iim driver of tho conch
which convi-y- trnvelera from tho
trnliiN to the hotel,

Olio Hnturdny evenliiK In the bitter
port of throe men nrrlved
nn tho nfteriioon train from lloaton.
Mr. C'npen wna altlliiK on thu drlver'a
aent of the coach, wnltliiK lo tnko
them to their deallimtlon. They looked
itlmiit the atntloii, mill evidently were
not fitvornbly Impreated hy tlio

for onu man wna heard to
any

"Whnt n druolnto countryl We cer-tnlnl-

havo corns to tho Jtiiiipliij-or- r

place thla time. I don't ballevo wo
run oven vet n Hundny paper in thin
phice, enn wo, driver"

Thoro wna allenco for a moment,
and then Mr. Cnpeu drawled out,
"Wal, not

Wurrmitml a Npnrily Ciiro.
Dr. Wlllliiin Oaler, In bue of hla ll.il

tltuoro Ircturea, recited u (juuliit oln
euro for the Bout u cure, from n aev
euteeiith century medical work, tint
wua dealKiied to allow cout'a hoppleaa
lieaa, "I'lrat pick," an Id tliU odd cure,
"n handkerchief from the pocket of a
apluater who never wlihed to wed; aec-ou-

wueh the hnndkerchlcf In an lion
eat mlller'a pond; third, dry It ou tho
hedge of a perion who never waa covii
toiia; fourth, aend It to the ahop of u
pliyatclnu who never killed a patient)
fifth, mark It with a lawyer'a Ink who
never cheated a client; and, alith, ap
ply It, hot, to the gotiMoruientod pm--

A apcedy cure mint follow."

Too (limit lo l.oar.
Tho pecullnr atnto of affolra boa iHl

from tho recent urdera Hint
twenty C'liicliumtl policemen ahotild
brink dowu their woIrIiL ICnch dny
the men wreatled, JiiBKled ludlnn
cluba, heavy dumhhella, Dopiieil over
hortroiitul bura nud circle.! the track
In the police cymunaluiii until their
lipa were blue. Then Chief Mllllken
IihiI n report tiled with him aa to tho
welchta of the ottlccre. To hla amaze
liient aeverul hnd Inereaaed In avoir
dtiwie. The othern hnd cut down their
weight a very little. Tho chief will
nak the mnyor to allow tho heavy-
weight to remain In their claaa.

Marrlagee ou beard ililp are coixlil
ereil uiilurky. If yoti eau't b warrieJ
ou dry laud remalu unwed.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

I'erhana tlio moat Itmiortflnt event
ol tho prcaent reason will Iki the en
gaKemeut ol Inltloro Witmark and Fred,
erla Itnnklu'n comrdy opera "The
Clinperoua," which lll lie eeen at the
Mariuam Theater alx nlghta and Wisl

ami Saturday mutineer), ofven
liiK Monday dIkIU, Sept. 18th. "The
Chaperon" ha become what I known
aa a atAridanl attraction, that la, the
amtirement K"'"K public of the country
at largo ha tomo to look forward to
tho regular annual visit of thl charm
inK inuilcal play a to a Kenuine plea
tire. It I alwav new and tintodate.
Mnnager of thentern are also alwaya
glad to hook "The Chaperona" becauao
they aro InvArlnhly atire ol big huaineaa
And that their patrons will Imi more
than aatlafled. The company thla year
1 bigger, hotter nnd made up of more
pretty young; girls than over before,
and tho acenrty aiiiI costume nro en
tlroly new. "Tlio Chaorona" I tho
11 rat of thu big musical comedies to ap
lrnr during tho Iwln and Clurk fair.

The Chan. A. Taylor company la Just
romiilcting n iiicceestul engngemnnt ut
The. l.inplro thl week.

Thl company hns In-e- a grcnt ami
pleasing surprise to our tlienter goera

Mailclrn Marahall, Willi "T Chaprroiu

by tho excellence of its performance!,
fur although unheralded nnd nlmoat
unknown it hna given us one of tho
beat, If not tho very beat, renditions of
melodrama over seen in this city. They
will bo followed for tho week starting
Sunday, Sept. 17th, by a company in
"I'Hblo Hoiimin," utul wo nro promised
nnother Intellectual treat. Thu linker
litis been crowded nt every porfonmuco
HiIr weuk of tho "Kentucky Hollos"
burlesque- - company.

Quo ol tho principal renBons for tho
success ol this excellent company lies
in thu lingllug muloiiioua tuuslo sung
by ruroly cultivated voices.

Tills cosy llttlo theater eecins tp ba
regnuling with n bound its old jvopular
itv nud tho uinmigemunt nro to bu con- -

grntulnted on tho success of their now
venture..

Whoolorifc Mnrkoll's morrymnkors,
who follow tho "Koutucky Ilollci," nro
said to bo a first class organisation of
slngors and fun makers and will keep
up and add to the reputation their
prodocosson havo established.

Thoy will start up on next Sunday,
the 17th, inat, and will play all the
week.

Conquest Great
I American Desert

. ."" '-

-"

'1'ho million of acre of nrld Innd
nf thu wi't iilremly thrown open to
the farmer by Irrlgntlon nnd the mil-IIoii-

more to Imi thrown open, will, It
I elnlini'il hy Irrlgntlon expert, open
the wny for tho mightiest AngloKnxou
settlement tho world hn ever known.
It In estimated Hint about (VJXXlKX)

acre of land In nil, will ho reclaimed
hy the government project.

Tho work which the government I

executing In constructing grcnt slor--

'..vr
4

in Tin: uiuuwiM) nijiKiiT

ngo nud diversion diim nud In build-i-

canals, laterals nud hendgnte I

tho largest iindertukluK of thu kind lu
the history of thu United Ktnte.

Tho reclamation net provide Hint
fund from tho ante of certnlu public
lands ahull bo applied by tlio govern-
ment to the building of Irrlgatlou
work. At thu present time tho fund
amount to nbout f2S,(XQ,C00 mid I In
creasing nt the nito of f 1.000,000

This fund I solf continuing.
After the Irrlgntlon works imvo been

rr -
v

MI.AIKiATr; C'AUSON

constructed thu sum expended In nny
work Is to returned to tho govern-

ment In ten eitinl nnnual Installments
by tho settler prorata. thu end of
tho rlrat yenr nfter any onu project
hn been completed one-tent- h of tho
original amount expended on thnt
work Is to Imi returned nnd put Into
other project.

Among the grent project of tlio gov
ernment Is thu Khoshoiio project, Wyo-

ming, which will Irrigate lfiO.000 nere
of public Innd; tho L'ncoiiipnhgro Val
ley project, Colorado, 100.000 ncres; tho
nolle Fourchu project, South Dnkota,
W.,000 nch-s- ; thu Halt Itlver project,
Arlxonn, VOO.OCX) nere; the Mnlheur
project, Oregon, 00,000 ncro; tho Hon
do river project. Now Mexico. 10,000
nere; the Fort lluford project, Mon-tnn-

nnd North Dnkotn, 00,000 ncrea;
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the North l'lntto project, Wyoming nnd
Nehrnskn, .t(X),(NX) ncrea; thu MInldokn
project, Idaho, 130,000 neros; tho
Yiiiuii project, Arlxonn and California,

iierua mid tho SncriiinenCnrson
project, Novndn, .I.V),0,i acres; tho
Klnmnth projoet, Oregon nnd Call
fornla, WX),(KH) nere and the Sncroinen
to valley projoet, California, '.,,OCX),000

ucrcH. llesldos the projects enumer-
ated which total Is not less than 3,

000,000 acres tho engineers of thu
service nro preparing sur-

vey ou a grout mnny othor projects
which will bo undortakeu as rapidly
n tho fund expands nud la returned
to begin work.

Tho Yutim project on tho Colorado
river Is of especial Interest nt thl
tlino because It la located eloso to thu
Imperial vnlley country on tho Colo-

rado desert whero Is located tho largest
Irrigation works, either public or pri-

vate, In tho United State. Within
four yours 100,000 acres havo been put
under uctunl Irrlgntlon In thu Imperial
vnlley through tho diversion of water
from tho Colorado river. Of this 100,- -

,000 acre, almost half Is In barley, 10,- -

000 acres Is In alfalfa. Ou thu Ameri-
can aldo of tho Imporiat valloy thoro
nro Boino KO.000 head of cattlo a largo
part of which is dntry stock, nud thoro
nro 10,000 bond moro on tlio Moxlcnn
stdo,

Tho Yumn projoet contomplntes tho
Irrigation of In ml on both aldo of tho
Colorado rlvor In California nnd Ari-

zona. Tho government hns planned
for U10 ultlmnto extension of tho cnnnls
of tho Yuma project twenty miles or
mora from tho Lugunn. dam ton mllos
above Yuma to tho Imperial valley.

When thl. I done (he moit nrld por-
tion of America not exeetillu'g Denlli
Vnlley Vnl Imi all under Irrlgntlon and
highly productive.

Although the government content
pladH Irrlgntlon work for the benefit
of homeseeker nnd endeavor so fur
n possibly to iiiiderlHko work with
the view of bringing wnter to nvnll-nhl-

government Innds, yet In tho event
that Indlvlduiil nro willing to nub
divide their Innd nnd to sign n con-

tract which will prevent bind specula-
tion mid anticipating nerened values
through Irrlgntlon, Irrigation work
will be undertJikeii under tho reclama-
tion net where tho hind I In prlvuto
ownership.

Till I tho ensit lu tho Bnlt river
vnlley, Arlr.onn, whero u dnm cnpnblo
of Impounding enough wnter to Irrl-gnt- n

2W,W acre of Innd will be con-

structed. The settler In Hint section
have gone nhend nnd nccourpllshed
marvel, tho government I coining to
their nld. in the Sacramento vnlley
tho Innd Individually lu large holding,
there holng Individual raiiche of 100,

000 acre lu extent.

Tlilrloi-n- s on n hllver Quarter.
Kiiperatltlou seem to be n pnrt of

the mental composition of everyone,
nnd It commonly center to n rooted
nutlpnthy to the number thirteen.
Thl first of thu teens has hnd to stnnd
for mnny nn action that wn ridicu-
lous, m.d yet there I hnrdly nny per-

son who would sidestep nn Inch or
mournfully rail nt fnto should he apy
n silver ijunrter ou tho sldewnlk. Ilnvu
you ever tnken tho trouble to aenn
closely thla smnll piece of silver? If
you linve not, you may aurprlseil to

r-- .

bo

At

be
find ou thu eagle slilo thnt there nro
thirteen nrrow lu the bundle, which
1 clutched In tho left clnw, thirteen
Inurel lenves on thu brnnch In the
other clnw, thirteen stnra nt hi head,
thirteen letter In tho iJitln Inscrip-
tion, "H plurihits L'num." thirteen let

IttVI.H CANAL. NI.VAIU,

tera In the word "quarter dollar," thir-
teen atrlpeti on the shield, nud on the
front of thu silver piece thirteen stars
surrounding the y head nnd thir-
teen leave In liberty' crown. This
nrrny of thirteen I In commemora-
tion of the orlglnnl thirteen Ktnte
which comprised thu Union New
York Pre.

When tho 1'opo Dliiea.
I.lko Kmllu Loubct. Pope Plus X.

has a desire for almpllclty and Infor-
mality that equally distinguishes him
from his predecessor. It wna only nat-
ural that the man who, na n Patriarch
nt Venice, wna nlwny nt homo nllke
to thu humblest artisan as well na to
the rlcheat and grandest patron of the
church, should retain his simple mode
of life when raised to thu papal chair.
Aa befit one occupying such n posi-
tion, his mewls nru always quiet and
Informal, never elaborate, nnd, unlike
I.on.. who nl'.vnvn- illnixl nlono. . Plus V .

Is never ao happy ua when ho Is
by member of his household

or high dignitaries of tho church. He
sit nt 11 table, raised u llttlo higher
than tlwt at which hi guests alt, but
this 1 tho only trace of formality thnt
I observed.

In tho Pope's dining room tho ordin-
ary oronmeuia of such nn npnrtmeut
nro replnced by those which Imvo some
ecclesiastical significance. The side-

board hna two largo crosses on cither
end, another cross hangs nbove the
Pope's chair, nnd tho 0110 ornnment not
strictly religious In Its symbolism Is a
mnrblo bust of ouo of Plus' predeces-
sors,

A Pont N'.'ttrur Homo.
To Mr. Hlppuudyke, who hnd fol-

lowed with absorbing Interest the
progress of tho war between Japan
nud ltussla, there was something sin-

ister nud terrlblo In tho uniform sue-co- s

of the Japanese.
"I toll you, Flnndors," ho was say-

ing to his neighbor 011 tho othor side
of tho bnckynrd fence, "thoso fellows
nro going to iurHo trouble for ua nil.
Tho Japs havo found out how strong
they nro, and thcy'ro teaching tho Chi-nos-

801110 dny there'll ho n Chinese
army of tlfty million men, with Jap-nncs- o

oineors. They'll tnko our posses-bIoii- s

lu Asia and they'll overrun tho
wholo clvlllred world. That's tho yel-

low porll wo'vo got to fnco some time
or other. You mark my words."

Just thou Mrs. Hlppoudyko camo to
tho kitchen door.

"Henry," sho culled out, In a high-keye-

voice, "If you want to put a
stop to tho only yellow peril that's
threatening you or mo, you get after
that yellow dog of Wilkinson's that's
out In our front yard, digging up all
my plants,"

Not ills favorite Hurnoon.
Gunner --You don't seem to havo

much faith lu Dr. Lanco as an appen-
dicitis oxpert

Quyer Falthr Why, I wouldn't lot
him cut tho nppondlx out of my dic-
tionary. Judgo.

If you aro not naturally fair and
honorable, counterfeiting Is

i ytiflJS -

1JtBjEST TOMIC
In

run-dow- n condition it needs a tonic nnd there has never
been one discovered that is the equal

When tlicBystem debilitated

a systemic remedy, because it contains no strong minerals to derange tho
stomach and digestion, and affect the liver and bowels. It is made entirely
of roots, herbs and barks selected for their purifying and healing qualities,
and possesses just the properties are needed to restore to the body
strong robust health. When the blood becomes impure clogged with
waste matters and poisons
the body docs not receive suf I have used your 8. 8. 8. and fonnd it to be an
ficient nourishment nnd suf-- excellent tonic to build up the general health and
fera from E,,rc tone and atrength to the ayatect. I have usedI'Jtn' lhe- - recommended, but 8. 3. S. didSleeplessness, e raore .food than everything elti combined. Aa'loss of appetite, bad diges- - tolu tonc propertjMjt gjre,a .pjendid appetite,
Hon and many other disa- - --efreahlni- sleep, and the ayttcm undergoes a gv

jgrecable symptoms of adis- - eral building up under its invigorating influence.
ordered blood circulation, 548 Woodland Ave., Warren, O. Mrs. KatuBkoc.
nnd if it is not corrected
form of malignant fever or other dangerous disorder will follow. 8. 8. 8.
builds up the broken down constitution, clears the blood of all poisons and
impurities and makes it strong and Healthy. The nerves arc restored to a
calm restful state, refreshing sleep is had again, the appetite returns and tho
whole system is toned up by this great remedy, S. S, S. Is a blood puri-
fier and tonic and acts promptly in this run-dow- n depleted condition of tlio
system. Book on the blood and medical advice furnished by our physicians,
without charge. WE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,
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Heal Unkind.
Hattle My musle teacher say I have

the most wonderful voice he ever heard
for one of my age.

Carrie Well, you shouldn't allow a
little thing like that to worry you.

Hattle Worry in! Why, what do
you mean?

Carrie You are young yet, and the
chancea are you will outgrow It.

CITC rrtnaonlljr Cored. --foBUornarroain-n
N 10 anrflrtdarsuworj)r.Klln-'sllirat'nr- a
Ilea to --ar. Hrl 'i t'rrr 2 HUIN.IIIf and IrrallM.
Ur.Jl.lI.kllOf,Ua.,Jl Arena-.- , Ibllalbl, I'a.

Don't Imaflna that every sad-eyei- !

woman you caret has loved and lost. It'a
more than likely aha loved and got blm.

Mot-nw- ill Sol Ht: WlaaloWa Boo thing
Syrup tba lot remedy tonia lor tbelr children
during lb teething period.

Knowledge and timber shouldn't Le
much uacd till they are seaaoned. O. W.
Holme.
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of S. S. S. It is especially adapted for

I InTlalbte.
The Judge You aay you are not a

vagrant, yet you have no visible
means of support.

I Tho Hobo --I did have dla mornln',
yer honor.

I The Judge then why isn't It
ble the present time?

The Hobo 'Cause I went an' eat It

You Can act Allcn'e Foot-Eas- e FREE.
Write Allen Olnnled, l Itoj-.N-

. Y., for a
free Allen 'a root-Eas- curt

'(wealing-- , swollen . aching (eat.
Ul ..git. vy.

corn, Inarowlngnairi lionlon". Alldrtu
rUUMlUt. 2U. Don't accept any tutatltute.

Waa a hhiKiter.
Nevada Ned goes Miracle Mike,

He's amkydextrous.
Eastern Tourlit Ah; I suppose he can

write with either
Nevada Ned Nope. Can't writ at

all. He shoots

For Infantn and Childron.
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We 1 crown and brldfiottc wtlbowl ra'n.
Our 11 -- ' rlrw In ilata work tn
able ua lo III yur inoullt couifurlalj-- . lJr.
W A. M lua found saFa war ,0 extract
rla alolutrt wlioHt pala. Dr. T. V

Wlae la aipvrl told rutins ami crown
anil tUI(work. Kilracllng fra wdao
flalea or brldsea are trd.rtM.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

Falllnt ni1-- , Third and Washlnitoa Bit.
0xn arenlucs till lock. Hundayafroiu

lo Main 9M9.
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